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, "c : ','" ft CE:~eer : '.-' ,I . . ~~~~t:;~~ljj~~!M~~:~ri~~Ve1t~)~~~,~" ' r ~ ~~~~~hi~~~':m~:~~dt~~'· ~ "~ilY,~ ~~i Of ~yest~r~ayKa:bul; Afg~tan. ~~~ents .'Int the .P7ce;,.. tfhe provui1: eIigages,i though from the viewpoints of elegarice,::=p~te.cbrqn·. -,the Fsta~etnentTelegr8phic~Addretls:-' '.. . .Peciani. ,.~ ~uin thye~st~''"'''~ ~~~f~ ..- ~d,.m~er, in the a~d durability. These'small indUs-~)nem~fY~f -i:b.~a:gh er da~i, a'jTiIiles.Itabul". , : Yeo Plan;' diSc1lssing"'thlve~C~. ,Uldus~; ,,gome~of the tries can be develo~d into ,pro,.·t·o~ t til : "u"i,~t" ~ elega·Te)eph~ne:-, '.' ,', 'ftit~" ,biilio:e ', , .' ~_~!!S~:AfglUu):c~ts'~ ma~.~,~~ly.ox:ganized and financed cOn- 0I,1i ll. , ~ ,;:";'A~<~ '.:ecl?nomlc_ ". 214MT~tna. 03,.,. vin~~f~l. tie.'> __o~ ,the.. ~'~t~~t._ ~_~ 'the oppo~tY 'of cerns muCh to the' benefit of the ~ ers. re.ate~:-f~,_The~develop;-22851,r~' 5-:ana' 9. '. H ~.. OIil!., have. ti)••~dd- lhat'yiS.l!mg o~,o'f ,the, ~ore)rg8niz;- national eC'onomy. :.' .109 '- ~oJ.lD~e~, ~Th,!!,.paper
€x-
, SubSiOPt!- lb.tes~ " ' . ~erat has ::p~~~~ !~ literary eaL ~~ .~P~uCmg icentres The 'qaqma'( it may be pointed P!~ssed., >~ulL, ~PP9~ c'for Dr
AFGHANISTAN ':.' '-. ~a cu~t~a~ ~n~e up. to . lhe,W$.ere group:> ;~. t,'Yo. or: th!ee o.ut, is- a mixture' Of nne wool lirid;F;~r~a,di.~ state~~~~:JIh y{hich he
Yearly ~. ' .. :: .Afs. 250 ~e~~~ "Tih~asmil~' as ~th~,pe~ns.wer~,engage4mweaving SIlk. The Ministry of ~cliltUrl!':"8I~the:-pro~~~e de~elop-
Half Yearly , Ms. 150 .lU > _.0 ".~f~oP
__~ the,pro; one '"CaI'Pe.t. ~ :~r appreciate has taken a number, of stepS to .1Og "n~t.lons. n~tated, t~e
~uarterlY
. . Ms. 00 '2Uctry~ =e
Ii
a, keen _se~, for th~. v~ue 0.£ h~di~sdts a,nd fine ·promote better sericultur.al:prac- ~!acken}.ng>of t~ri!!.,~~ non-tarlff
FOREIGN ~ ,pge
.' te~a~;., a~ wh:n.one sees, how ~~ow a tices in the proVince., TWo-seii- Testrictio~. against :1heir "eXl)orf~
Yearly"
,.. S15 J:'he~ -lat~- ko : -. process It3S:to ~~:a go,oo eat:- culture,centres,oiie.~a~h at Zenda ~'e~~ria~ aISO:-~'su~rted'thp
Half ~early ,... $ 8 Kabul' on -the 1ifogress held 10 ~f It "takes approxunately three Jan and the prOVIncIal capital ld!!a of hold1Og atr-. internation;t]
QU~rterly ":-. ' ... .;: ~ -5 the famollS. ~etlia=d .;ks~i1~f to Ifo~!,. mon!~ fo.r a. ~q!1!l of h8;ve bee~ opened Improved v~~ trade' c~!1~erence,)J} 1963 to'Solvf'
. S1lIIICriptl.on from uroacI: ~t and pbilosO h,YSl Kh- . '.~pe~ns to finiSb.a ca;rpet of etIeS of silk worm have been Ul-,.the- ~~jlons conn:onted by the
~!ll be -a.ecepted by .ehequ~ Abduliah 'Ansari 'k~~ ~a.J~ ~~ Illetr~. bde c~ nev~r troduced an~ ~tter m~lberry a~veloPln~,·n3ti~ns_ + •
pi loCal cllIl'ellCy ~'at the '-e-Herat ufte' , ~ Pfr hope ~.see ~.c~ts t~t Wlll trees from different countrIeS, es- :t'he.,(Ullly He:vwad of yester,-Jq\
otlkial dollar 'exeli3 nre .rate.. KhwaJa'; 'id ai ;'{eferre~. to the loof. ~x~t1y smular, like ,ti>;e mass.pecially from Japan have been carned an editorial entitled' "Hts
Printed '. at G;OVERN:MENT ple's-.heartsebY'~w::t:~~ 10g pea- p~r~u~bo~,of t3~ ma~hin~ age, ~lanted to rear silk worms. This Ma,iestv. reCeives natiaps renresen-
~?RrNTING'HOOSE.
_.' . feelings • t" ts ,~ meant tog t ~ ~aY' ~sem~lr each mdustry, too, requires more in-' tabves": The. nation. 'said the
, T
- e ~_.' .~n.lm~n an em~ 0 . r . very ,closely. ; . vestment and' better· facilities ior-editorial' had fully realized th
~KABUL TIMES '~:~:' ~~~~s,. _WIS~~S ,and ambl- . 'J1Ie intrOduc~i<m of- simple. dY-·its fmther. development' intentions ~f 'the GOvernment i: /" < >_ ~ .' . _. '. '.. '~. • . lDgr proc~dures, ,DE:tter ~1~,· Coal Mine. ' , raising tlie 1i~tig· and 'cultural'~ OCTOBER %t, 1962. ':The' '~.' i"H t m~ efficlE:n~ ·~orking, con.~~tIons· The MinistrY of Mines and'In- standards .of Ahe' people.-~ ".That.RED 2 CRESCENT ha' t rap h 0 - era se:nl to. CEl ,~t~ the·~t lDdtiSfiy .of dustries is .considering the ex--was why the people's- ~Perati n.. .~ ENDS" th:ede~~' t, ~i~~t~~r :!t!on of ~eF'fit in.to·a rewardiilg and~lucra- ploita~ion of a local coal mine, increased ,day w. day in impfe,, "~ ',. ' in of' th ,lDVO , _. ~~. e mean- tlverb~~ess. :" I which "is now being used to meet meriting the ~oDstructional andThe Red Crescent Week end$..ofgideiils,OOO J91,;"aJas ,pre~rb~cek ~llk ~Detion .~ . local c?nsumption in the province, -educational proj~ MunChed bvtoday.. Dunng the ~eek . the been aSsimilarears '~~ an. ave. H, rat IS :'liSa f~0!IS for . Its on a much larger scale and in a the . Government for this end_ Afghans' throughout· the.!if d' mg e,m ~ .real. sllk.t productll;>n. Apar,t fr~)Il~' pro- mechanized manner" The present '~All tbis is due ,to ',the wiseco~try showed a keen jn~rest,ni~t ~~:cll~~e.y:;e:heir~;ndr;::::~~;:-~i1tctthe.pro~~e en- .me!hod of coal ,exploitation:· ~ guj.dance of. Hi~ ~aj~ ~he Kingby.contributing in .one way or ness seems to 1:k natural' and rials' . Turbans' ~g:1 ~at~ fa:nly -by manual labour, S'1Ill- .who has taken·an -actLve part inanother' to strengtllen the.~ fln,. without <material: ties.. Their' ap:-: andh~ss mate~ial o~fiD.~ ~U:li ar ~~r1aRs are under '!'ay to car- .fu~her in~ifiirig.tli~ -lxJDtis ()fancjal ba~is of this .philanthr.o- -proach ~ems to be ba:sed on mu- are hvail~ble for local' coWlum~ ~OVinc:'ss~:re proJe~. ontJ:i ~~:tPi~Ple ';fth, the ~ta~" ~ow'pi~ orgC:lllzatlOn., :'. . tual respect rather tha.t;I a .unila- tion. las welLas foi'..:e~rl to the' gas deposits. As ~en~'?on:d e a_Ie~ve ~e ~: ~sf~e~~nta~ves.In . hIS me.ss~ge,~ HIS. Royal.~ral hu:n!>leness ~nlch ~s 50 capI~al" a'ed other·JE~ces. A ~r due to the.se~ona1winds t~e recess, the: t3.k/-%~:::W:;~.Hignnes~ Pnnc-e ~Ahmad :5hali,·· ara~nstIc.a;n~ a neccessljY, d ~pecr~l. wool~en ma~1'lal knot? as fivers in Herat ~et' dried' 'up the Royal greetings ,to the, oDIethe lionorary President ~f. the :du~;~~~~dl~~I~~~,a~d hlgrl1:>' .kur~ IS alsO J!1ad~ ~~erat c't~i~h quicker. The erection of a high This should~,fUrih.er,o stre:tben,Afghan :Re(L Crescent SOCletY. - ~ or., IS stLjt.able, for ml!n:s .Jac~~ts'lThIS, ~am at. Kowgan on the .Harirode, the loyalty of the people to their-while expressipg .satisfaction ,Pethaps'fronftliis int of vi~w mat~.p-al 15 famoll~ '. fpr I~ ,J, fine If con~l~ere~,by the .concerned benevolent. Kilm:. ~d . attractO\'er the ~ork of the organiza-: the provInce can: p:v4de', ample ~u.:d~~u~n~f ~ur~~~y.i AtsJ~~k~t :.uth~rltles; ~~ht JilroVlde a solu- ev~ gr.eater. ~peration' . from::on, b~th at h~rne ~d ~broad,jnterest.~o, sociolpgists and ,stu- 15 y~a1'S. Another, ~~e~al 'used ~~ o~~~:ngatlon of the prQ- themd ~. i fOr the ~unple~~lo!1 oflB helpmg the needy called for -dents' oT -'contemporary ·cult,.rre for: making 1:"'l.t··.' . I'tg _ i--.::J>. . vast tracts .of "bar- ~ve ~pment Pl'~]ects. '. - .
,
' '.
.;.J lif _ ." ,~1;
'6U .summer SUI ren <UlW> mIght be reclauned· 'RaafO ,'., - ..
further co-operation..of the anu e m "ue:~nte~t of their as well ai.Gressing gQnrnC! kDown' , .
'Radi K bul' ~ .•.:' <. •
~
. k" ffi 'p --LI'.- F :.i .'." '. ."._'
0 a In }"" coutmentaty
.~~~~T~ ~~~ni~;~~~' ;re~' . "OSSIV:R:" U.tUC. :,PCftteY"· 'OfWestern .,O?~~:~~::.Of ~ n~:~~~ ~~tSldeJJ.t of. th~ .Afg~an- Red Cres: , : .. ' '.. ._ . ~. .' ' ,.:'-.::'.': , '-.: '
. :.. .ban.whiCh is. under .,conSideration
'oont;Soclety In hIS speech- enu-... '-',.' ' .. ; .
. t ,
.-. '; ., . ~ . : "
- . ~ ,'. 'at the'oUN for the past few. days
mer~tea. the activities of the . A .e·a. ..... D 1· I ::". -e,' '. : C' -,' e-. is -Iil,teIy to be. ip., the ·limelightorg~izat.ioD . during the past ,AI . -'10 - . ' e¥e Oplnft ,I.. ountrles in the world bQdy .as ~ell~as- inyeaI'. The fact that the people. ., . ~ . . , ,:I I Jo>'1'S
- the world Press f~ the .next week
of this coUntry· wIth 'their " ,
' ';1 pected results. or tw!'. What is.·being diSCussed
leaders' have de~oted their at- ,Thee' Devcl6pme,nt AsslStancebeen mitiated. by the U.S. 'Gov-..
nO?llS the ·dr.aft. .resolutipn sub-
.tentlOn' to 'strengthen the Red. Group: a. ~l!~~ittee ~f theer~eih~,The- deci~iQ.n. was taRen The aid granting, c.ounrtie '!D.I~~ by .~ non-a1i.~ed coul!-
Cr t .
·hM,..
.: Org~lOl1 for· ECQnomlc Co-after·the he.ad of -the Agency for should su t- d . . s ~fles-lDt.:luillilg Mghani$Ji, ~wlio
~~c:n IS gl'atl,,!f''k. .'.o~rat!on ~d :Developm~nt. WilI.Inte~tional .Development. (Aid) its 'c~:;_t;:ug:ss~t Wlth rec.ommend that all kindS'of tests
_ course one 0 -e ~p'or- ~e~t ur Pans< 0!l November 16 to former~y'known as. Foreign Aid like tax and land .reform c~;:es should, be banned' ~tween now
,tant duties of thiS Jlrgan~~tIon.discuss .th~ ~u!ure. pattern of Adininr'tration-Mr. Fowler Ha- cantrals and the like' cy ':md .Janu~rr 1, 1963. ~e Afghan
1S t~ step In to-help the ~lstres.s~ ~-estern et.:0nomlc_aid to -develop- milton, announced tnat he wol,lld
" r~presentatlve.~ . saId tJIat ;.
ed ill tlffi~ ~f catastrop~es. mg countrIes.: -'
. resign y the-end of this year ?e- Mr. Bowles believes that G n:umber of ser19us. steps should
But. surely along With .that it ",.~'
_ '.. cause rhe saw n~.po.ssibility . to Venezuela, 'Lebanon, C;~~~' be taken.not omy fOf, banning
.can ~come a very actIve i~ti-' ~ ,!,~<;ent .talks J:1eld bIlaterally ma~e !l'Velopment aid J!1Ore 1,ef- Singapore, Chile, Panama, -bru: J.1_uclear tests but.alSo forp~ven~­
tutlOn in helping the Jleedy and '~twe~n U.S. offit.:lals and repr-e:- fectlV~ under the. present s~t-,up. guay, Jamaica, Trinidad and mg, th~ .use and_c;lest!'uctlOn.of
providing health protection for sentatI.ves. of v~o~ Eur0Pe.an '. ''-', J Argentina WIll come under this th~ S.tockl?l~~~ of ~ 'miclear wea·
the population a:s a whole dur- countnes in Wash1Ogton It lias The \basIS af. discussion. at the category. ~. ~ stand ,of the ,neutral-
<, all' Is been agree~ t~at ~h~! :vhole dev- Par!S ~eeting of ~he Developm~nt
, Ist.COunJri~s emanate~ from ~h~ir
lpg ~m1 Imes a o. '. elopment aId 'l~U~ ~ 10 ne~d of Asslstan.ce.Group will 1?e a memo- Second C&teg ~de~dlD~ of the g11lve sltua-
Wh¥e the Afgh~ Red .C1:e.s- a complex reth1Oking,because re- rand~ draf~ed by ;President
- ory bOn. which Will be dev¢'oped if
cent has tullfilled Its -duties m suJts of the. present' development Kenneqy's Special Adviser on Lle- The d te' the present sitUation is cillC\....ed
, t f .
. ti -d Ii d" i· I . 1
secon ca gory would t t'" Be '.
Imes' 0 emergenCles" It .. as a1 J?O. cy-~~. e~ ~nlcli many ve opm;g Countries, Mr. Chester comprise countries with a n _ 0 con 1Ou~. . cauSe, 'It can. be
new begun to play: an ,actIve thousanils" of mllliqz:s of qollars .Bowlest
. ' ; \ tlOnal product of Ie tha $;;0 s~en t~at m SP.lte of. talkil-aoout
role, -specially_ in providing h~,:,e been s~nt ~by bOth the ,\. " ' per head pel' annU: whon hav di~rmament and the ~eStruction
• 'health protection to the' -pul:!li{:. U1?-I!e..d S,tates and ~ur.Qpean coun-. After extensive research and proved. however that they ar: of n?clear ~~SJJOns, ~ucle.ar tests
Thanks to the eb-ntribullOnS to tneiat~~~e .no: co~e up to ex- VISits to many developiIlg coun- willing and capable of -develop- contin~e WltliOUt.'~ "br~ak, . an.d
the Society by the- public dur~ ~.
. .". tnes ~r. Bowles 'has proposed ing their own resources' India E1' c.ountries~~ ·t!Iese. tem-
ing the- past y'ear~ 'the Red . lSc~nten:. WIth ,the preseJ.1t some drastiC- changeS which have8alvador, Columbia, Nigeria ~nd'~le weaJ?o.11$ are 'cont!D:uaHy t~-
. ,
..way 0 ~ant~n~ dev~lC!pment aId been ~rmed sensational by U.S.Tunisia would come under thi 109 to unprove . thep:1.. Their
.Cre;>cent today has a. sound ful· Is-sp~aQing,1O the-.United·States Administration circles.
. category Developm 't'd t
S
argument tp.at they ·take these
ancial structure and'It can now and In Europe. Thei critical atti- '1,
." by intern' t' I edn all ilgra~ s preparations· purely for defensive
'd fI' t bl' h alth. tude tak . b . US d
'
' a lOna an mu t at-eral
pr.o~ ~ e ~clen. pu IC e
. eI?- ~. many ." an Accor~ing to 1Oformed sources institutions like the World Bank J?~s-ean~ot C9n~ the ma-
5el"Vlces at all tnnes. The '~d E~opean new~a.peI'5' m re~ar? ..Mr.. BoWl~s suggests that devf- OECD, Aid-India~lub and so 0'; lonty of h.!UDan ''bemg. /
Crescent ha;; already opened a to gevelopml?nt aId recently 1Odi- lopmg JC~lUDtries'should be ar- plus private--.i.nvestments should .. A~ellt ~ture
. clinic in KabUl and' it is con- c~tes cleady that ,~,deyelopm-ent rangetf-;n four categories. 'serve their needs best.
. ;:Ne p.e~ :t~at at~ presen~ m()re
sidering to enlarge its. activities :~d :non the ~st way t? become . t ~
. _' _
• , !han 50 ~o~ pe9P1e are .busY
In this connexion in othe.r parts'prover~U;~e~:-tif~thlS ~o ~he fl.ts.~. category. should co~- The third category wou1d be ili the ~lilidtaryTh~l'V1ceJhro~ho~t
of the coUIit ,too. This' is
..A.
_. a e ,. pnse thF developJIIg countri~s made up by those countries e wor ~ ,mn~al.expendi-
ry
., ,_ Con5.~'e.S5 this year has cut ,the whose n~tlOnal ,product exceeds where the t" I d .. ture on armaments amounts to :1
w~ere we h~~ the. o~gar:~zatlOn AdrnmIStration~~deve)tipment aid $35O-per \head per annum. r sufficient' :!ta~o~ pr~ ~ct. ~ 10- figure ·nearjng~$150'billion. This
Will pay more attentIOn m nor- demands. by nearly $1000 million.
. > ~so r o",eb edr 'lu dW ere',in 'itself.· is -e110.....1.- reason forl
.ti' Th
.' hi h In E
-
.. I ,~ u ces can e eveope
...!'8" .
:na . .me~, e serVl~es .W . ~ ..•.urope man~ a -responsIble po. They :ere the nations whose .
. hum~ anxiety. 'OUr:'present day
It offer~' In the pUbli~, health' lIti~lan has vo~d dou.b~s abOut problemsj co~ld be solyed by de!. The fourth categoI:Y would com- w~rl~.~ ,peace ,anp tran-
sphere should n?~,duplicate.but the pre~en}way of ~~nding h~~e ve10p.m~t aId and. they should. prise 'all other devloping countries qul1Iity: m o!,~ ,to - J)3ve the
.rather ~mplement those of tlie :a~o~ ? ..mo~ ,fo~ .-econotnlc get ald II} the first lme. l wher-e ehanc-es for 'aJ1 economic gro~d for the progress and .pros-
Ministry of the' Public Health. al S IS an I cation that he
. 1
, development at present are small pe~!Y of ~- ~e
_.number _of ,
,And to aclrieve this:there should :e~, ,C!~bette: ~ays to spend ThelIa;oblem resul~d ~a~ly; or no.t eXlstent at all. These human f~Jy:mem~who have
be a close contact between tlle' es ml IonS. from ~ .~lanced diStribution countrIes would have to be con- recentlY~ joined·..tl,ie ~~ of ~he
t i . tit t. . - .
'.. of ~e . tIonal product and cor- free nations. The' 'continUation
\vo ns U lODS.
'. ,~~ Th~, prbposed reth10king has t;ecbve a tIon should lead to ex- (Cootd.. ~n page 3)
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--: - ~,:,:..Dis~-··~m~ss;";'"-';io;"';"ilS~~"~'.'~w~it~if~U-"~:'S'~,~S~~"~R~,::--t~:.Conti.J.e -"rlin~isARM"~C.C~RD~C':~~'~::Jl.,,~,;tf:~i
, • -",~.-; , " .. • ." .,--' •.. '. • - .;'~ ........ - " l ' . '<. " .-.: ~ ~.."', . :', .. ~'jl~':: <~,~~~enil~Y:w~ ~~tVe._ T~1ks-'.."Aftei' U~S.>_JeGti~n.s ! 'ESSENT~ I >;:~. :-_.:>-.:-~:- .-~ ,; :"',~ .';J
'. Berfut lriteres:t$.. -,~:. ,: -":. .-~.: -. .' Mr- Nikita KhrushCh~v,S3id -', I FOR- .' PEACE PARK ~EMi:' :.,'.. .
, -. :"':'DR.· ADENAUER. CO~OG~r.Oc~b~i~~~rl~tnight-.tliat the'~viet Uni~n I. . .' A~ ~.8 =~9p~ ::.'.&F:.'
COLOGn <?ct- 22, .(AP,).-Dr. ~:o:dJP:~~~~rliIi.~Wks~tb the U~ted~States~r etlie !, : ..' '~~ing~D~~eaD.~: AnnJ. '
" ltonrad .A-denau~ ~day~ -Mrierican COngressionaI:e1e~lOns on ..Np~~r~6 .. t th for- E 'German-Pollsh Francis JUld LeSlie Nle~n: . ,
. nied.hiS '-!orthcommg .trip to -.ue . . -. ' The m~ew:, gIve~, 0 . e. I'· , KABlJL CINEMA: ~ _ _' .~ uirited'Stateswasdesigned,to.get," ... ' ~~., "'0"f'-Gr'. -." nier<Belg~·Econom~c:',MlIUster'·,1 . At 5·and:7~·ji.m.'RUssian·film·
. further -assurances of..,,' Amimcan Results '.. ,- . oup M; RaYtnOlJ.~ m 'M~: C • BOUSE ON~ 'CROSS BQ~.'
intentions toward west Germany· Co .' • i " .' on septeD)~r 18" was pmlShe~ I " ommunflllW BEBzAn ~:" _,'c '
. and·divided Ber~.. " . .: - . -= .' '.~ . by the iDdepen~nt'W~ . rman t . . .' At 5·and.'.T-3Q.'p.J!l•.Indian.'film :
The- ChancellOr sald m a ra~o. " FJ-ght··. .newspaper !J)e]Jtsche ZE!It~g and I . . BLACK. CAT; :starring: Meenu '.
interYiew the mtitwil confi.de~ . _ . . I . . . . . a number·(WFr~n~,. ~1gJ.an an.d I BERLIN, Oct. 22, ~Tass) In a MUmtaZ and ,Balrai. Sahni;
between the United ,.~tates· and . - . _. . ',- Italian ne~apers.. ., . joint statement .published here, ZAlNAB"C1NEMA~.. .
•West GeImanY:Was so fumly. . .' -' ,,' . Mr. Khi~be,v tO~d MI\ SchZ- the partY and Government dele- At 5, and 7..3b .p-.m. Indian .f!lm
.based that "continuo~ ~~t a.' <.Through ,Spa,ce' wen that i~'Ule talkS a~am p.ro- 'g.atfons of the.~nnan De~ocra- DROOL KA ' "PBOOL; .' starling:
tions of mutual trust are unneces., , " ", _ . duced no r~ul~ th~ ~Vle~Umon: be an~ the Polish People s ~ Mala . SiDha, Niinda,. Raienqra
sary.". ,,-.. < .-' • ~ -.," • ~ ,_ would pre~nt Its d,elibera~lons on public winted 0ttt ~t. !he -VlSlt Kumar, and Ashok'~umar. ,
."My forthcoming talks Wtth . .- bet 22, (T-ass)-It a separate peace treaty Wlth~ast ~ East Germany.of "".jlar:ty and WHO-.' ADVISER IN
President Kennedy," h.e s8,id, "wiU MOSCOW,. bosh ii .that 'm:' the Germany, tb= the United ,-NatIons. Gove~eDt deleg8~C?n of'l!0land;. .' • • -. "-
:be 'au serve the interests 'of has ~n ~, e ~; .." 1astin,g Mr.-~chevtol~theJormerheilded by the~~cre.tary of '. ' KABUL ",Bet'~~ ,\ . . cOllditlO~ o~ spac:oe.~t rson Belgian M~l' i.'Wlthont. do~bt the C'entral C~~ of the KA,BUL, 'Oct,. 22.-~. Ta~sa;
Regulai' meetings b€tween~·abOut.lDO.hOurs, ~.he:~~ we ·will ~ptmue the Wks ~it~ Po.n:m United W~tkers Party, WHO·a.d~ser ~n eny1l'onmental, -,-.
West German 'Chancellor and the wh~..under:went th o'glitlessness the Amen~ans after the ~e~l- Mr. Wladisfuw Gomulka; and the health arnved m·KabUl yester~
AmeriCIan President,". he: conti- tr.a:mmg ~ st;ild 'r:~y be as- can electiops in N()v~~ber . m Chairman of "thee- CoUncil of Mi- afternoon. He was met at the,:lUr-,
. 'Dued, "are a practice. that has qUIte satiSfa:gh~1astingSeveral order to ~k.accept.abJesolutions histe~ of 'Poland, Mr. 'Josef port .by. Mr. Shah, ~ahn1ood ~
becoDie establiShed over _th~ -sumdreed~h~ will be ~iDle for for both -~Ies. . .' . t' Cyrarikiewicz, 'has 'helped. to iU;: ,Shan, ·the Dit:ector of. the De~8:l:t-
ears:" . . . '. hun , urs,'ftM' 0 the pro- "But. if the. Americans . ~rslS ther strengthen the friendship II).ent of Envu:onment~ .healt~""m
Y''EaCh ·time :they have contri- cosmon~~ts..~~o ~. g. _. . ,,,'lith thei~tpr.ese?t- unrea;liSt,IC ~t- p,nd co-operation between.the two the Public Heal~h lnS~lt~e ~d
buted to making the goOd 'Ger- ~.r tra~g. todaY-the' principal titude it l~ posslbl~ tha~ we ~fll countries to the benefit oj world a num~r of~WH<? ~cI.alists. "':.-
man-American' relationship a Descn mg . "glit through turn t<> the U.N.' w.e Will notl. Y peace. Mr. Tabcissa, dunng hIS .terv-~Y
:basic element of Western co-ope-- reSults of the ~roup.th that the the world jorganizatlon of our ;m- : . - stay:in KabUl,. will a.~q.~amt'~-
ration." , ..... _S8a~. Pravd~ str~sr'~raimng of tention to ~ign a·peace treatY Wlth, In the course· of the talkS bet- self with various prograIDIlles_~
The Ch8.ncellor thus 'so~bl; 'to 'afto~~d ~¢Qds. 0 d their East-Ge~Y,which f?resees ap- ween. ,the pa~ and Government.· 'environmental' healt1,l; probleIPl?
squelch reports in. the :United COSIl?-0~~\.i.tS • ~ye prove proxim,a~e~'y. the ~ollowmg: . <'delegations, (held in ~ atmos- 'and hold' discuss~0!1S WIth the ~-
States and West Gennany that he ments. . 'dif and "ReCOgn~tlOn of. two G,:rman phere of cordIality, OpinIons were ciaIs of the Mmlstry of Pu~lic
oes to' Washington· onlY when lie' The ge~eral con ~:t the States; fOl1,Ding .of a f!ee city of exchanged on the key inte!na- Health.<.. . .' .·~ds reassurance that 'America the c~ona,uts ~~~ufrom what' West Ber~n; dissolutl.on of t~e Honal problefns, the statement ·Gromyko's. ·'DepartUre
will stand firm 'for a _ settlement ~igh.t·.~ ~~t· de~a1 -. NATO ~oo}hold. in .w.est. Ber:m; ~ays. Both sides consider ,that the For MOSCOW' ,DelaY._ .
• or the German. problem.: - . IS Tbr~ he t ~he .fli·ght the. cos- and fi~lilly._ th.e' statlOntgt 0 a lnain ~roblem in th~ struggle for NEW' YORK Oct. 22, (Reu-,
Dr. Adenauel"s trip fa',' Wash- o:~ :ndition was fin!! and sYn:bohc ~o~tmge~~: 0 -r:JP,s peace IS that of general and ('o~· t ) Mr Andr~i Gromykri;' the'
ington on'!'i0vembe: ~ ~11 ~ro- mo~u.stheir free. floating in the, dur~g a b. Ie tr~~~~~er:{yni~n '~lete di~ament under stl'l~ :viev Foreign Minister: clast '
- ;ide ~ third meetmg. Wlth',Mr~ ~ingro-or!lination of mo:rnents w~l~ege.-J:ep~~:dto place: troops: ~~~~~lo~i~tf~~trfu;Y :11 ~p:: night postpOI!ed his de~J.or
enne...,... . ' difi" and orientation' w,:re not lsrupt- under U.N]. Command in ~Flin. ff rts Moscow becaW?E! ~f' bad .wea. er.
Asked ~ th~re y-rere e~n;~ ed. .- .: <' .' to/Ir. Khrushchev s~iQ: "We.. recog~ ;no eo, • conditions. between tb;e Um~d~~~~I1?~y~~U~::r .m- tli~: of~~~k~fa~;·~:f~o~~~~nize the tlfg ~o~ea~~b:~~~~ Both sides are for banning all ~tt:~ea:;~dt:~eSo~~~ls
;;;red that :feneve~~~~d:V~~"s~p1fed'newsc:i~ntip.c.datarces- ~e~ei~;t~ance to these troo~s ~S;:::en;~~iI~~~~:cl~:. Mr. Gro~lio conferred With
,ey we:e d~.'~. . 5a!Y,. for; prep~rmg,. eve!! 9nger (in Ber~~n} :;iJ.l~·no;one of ~ (m sion of a non-aggression pact bet- Presi~~nt If;nnedY-and Mr., Dean
- Wlth und :d the West -Ger- .space . fl.igh~. ',' . the SovIetjU.mon) WIShes to. mte~- ween the NATO member' States Rusk,. the· U.S; Seer~taI! (\f~Jne rFl~~~~. cit*;:~~ .~" :Ho~e - ·News ~~~ ~r~~·.i~~t~~ ~~~~l1~'e~~.bn~ ~~~~~~~:k7~~t~~~b: ~~t~;if~'~:~i:~t~oh~~~'sof~.th~ 'Berlin problem @'ough . hi' '. 'Brjef ' .~~::~. ,:h:Sh!~e;er~f .~u~ ~ition of the propaganda of war ~~e~n:~dtpNa~~~~:':alkSAi-
negotLatIons, but addea that he .... .' , t W' t'Be lin because' we ,and revenge. , 'bl .... . ,
'did t kn ' "if there' would be - M D" h' troops 0 es r:. . , sem ~. . . .
no ow . . '. ._ KABUL. Oct.- 22.- r. - as m also ex-er~ise the right, as gua- ., . f th rona ts of' C". '.' '.fi·~er~rpg.of. t~e_ c.on- Adilbai~h, ·th~ Ambfj~~or ~f ~~' ranteeing.}p.ower,_to s~are finwth~ w~~itt;:~°¥i~d c~::lusi~ d.a ~1'('~'S'51FI·ED
lover : . R~pUDhc, of ~Ongo la m'd at u f protection of a ~ee .Clty 0 es 'German Peace Treaty is a press,. ~~ , ,
. .met .Dr. Sohal!.. the Presl en 0 'BerHn." , " l' ), t' f .'. . . .B~·., GUIANA W~ th~ .~r~ Depar:~ent yesterday RANG~5 : BYP~SSES~~:~Ch ~~~id ;~~m:~ ::~tf:~- . -. ·ADVT.. ,
FREEDOM SOON _ mormng.. oj<' ,-*'. *. 1 '., national tensIOn and effect diS- , . .'. .
LONDON, Oct.' 22, :'<Reute~).~, tiL 'OCt. 22.-The· Iniliari } MOON ,arfuamen.t. the document,,~. . _ , ..TO LET .
Dr Cheddi' J agan; Prime' .MlD1S~ .~ t ~ left Kabul yesterday- PASADNA, California~ Oct. 22. I BOth SIdes are for the conc!u- '.~ouble-storeye~ house thwl,th
te; cf British Guiana; 'said on, ar':~~~di=,after.a serie~ ,of matches (AP).-:aahger-5. the U.S:. space- sio~ of a peace· treaty Wlth·th bOth z~n~is~eet rd\s~~fa~~~~enu'h-::
nval h.er~ yesterday ~e ,}hought .. amst 'the Afghan Adal:!a team. craft th~t was to' teleVISe the ,Ge~~ States and f~r .e no;- p a e, roa a, hr 0 -7 'liv-'
hiS country's' should gam. mdepen- Tg bid farewell'-to the team Mr. moon butjlast its camera power, ,malizatlOn of the sItuation m. ~an, Mod~rn bat f 0 ~"rva'nts
dence from Britain "in a few Mohammad -, ,farouk ..Serai, the htirtled past the moon's back side ;West Berlin througp it&; ~onyer- m~ rooms, r~i tO~e~phOrie
months"..'. . . N ·President of the A'fghah Olympic yesterday'iand on t~wardS an or-!~ion , into a free denulitartzed;n ~Oc-~aged ~f2ac
Dr. Ja~an ar~lve~ fro~· ew Federation, . ~eIIibeF.s< .of the 'bit around the sun. city. os. an.. .~ork for ~ constitut~onal confer- 1n<lian Embassy <I?d ~~e Afghan .--.;~j~-';~~~"':"'~~"':"'k~~--""_':"'_=----~---~7~~"::'~:""'';';''~~'"''';;';'';'''
ence stattmg here t.?d,~y, . tennis .player~ were .present at r .1 l _,
He told reporters. We Should h ' . . rt The. .Indian team J
de as po5:- t e alrpo . - . . tget indepe~ ~ as ,soon .. played nine ,matChes : agams' I
sib'le-I .:.think_m a few, months toe Ariana Team in whIch .they ~:. :
time." .. > • '., '. loSt five 'and won four.. 1n the J .~ 6,.,.. ~..~~ed :. ~bout the sitpatl?n If aiy:port the Presid:nt-of the team ..., .~ J
Bntam shoula 8;Sk fo.r, new :lec.. thanked Mr. Seral, for the ~a~ ~ I
hons to be held m Bntish .G.':t,~,~ hospitalitY a~cord.ed to' the Indian
before independence. ,~e sal.. ~ players. ' .
wouW hot accept that. , . - . , :. •
.Wh~n . askea about 'a fut~e KABUL. O.ct. '~.-'Mr. Moham-
coalition..... Q)vernment, lie _~d mad.AfZa1 Azami, Deputy'of For-
that. woUld ~ a ma~r for. dis-' eign.Relations in the ·MinistrY of
-eUSSlon later; -.' - Agr~ultUre,' Tetume~ .to ' .Kabul
. .' -' yeste,rd1G'. ~el"; _~a!~lcll1a!mg lD
U.S. ~CON~SSIO~~ a ·seminar on nutrition which w~
ELEm10NS ; _ organiied byUNIC~ and FAG In
,', .:1 Ou"t F "ern Hyderabad,..Ii1dia, faro, two weeks.
, Ike Rw.~ .... orelb~ 'The seminar was attended by ~he
t>olicy As CampCll~ ~~e : repreSentative. of Asian co~thes.
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, {AP).. ' . __
-Former U.S. President ~isen-. ADENAUER'S· SON
.hower ~ed out.curre~t for.eig~ IN'KABUL
policY' yesterday as ~ proper cam-h - -v -"'DUL -oCt 22~Dr MaX Ad-paign issue. !ie"sald those w O. n..n.o • . . . ·W Ge .
attack President'Kennedy's ha.nd- .enauer, the ~~,of thr ~ t r:
It ot intemationa~ cnses,~ ~Chan~llor ~.<' - pu y
. w:ken and diVide the ~ation. . MaYOr.of'Solo~~"arnAfvedhher.e on '"
Mr. Eisenhower' . expressed his an -uno~~liil VlSlt to g an~tan _
. _. taped television inter- yesterday afternoon. He w~ n,:tet
, ~::s m.a . ~:-at the aifpoit by '!.v1r: Wah~d Ab-,
~ Hi~ statements seemed to con-.. dulah;,~'puty Chief?f the Pf-~. fliet with republican pronounce- p~entdoc.P-rptocol ~ the~ .
.mentS proclaiming ·Cuba the top 'st~ of ~elgn. Afi:~'A~unn~
= ~l!e 9hthe_~vember~ 6 C~~~ ~,sta.Y,~\fsf:tcal r~d_ t~~~
slonal elections. ~d ~,\,J\;I.U~ W.lll' VlSI, '
15 .speeell he delivere~ in Boston. places. . .' <
. -. .
